Spirit’s Friday Flyer
May 20th - 24th, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday 5/20</th>
<th>Tuesday 5/21</th>
<th>Wednesday 5/22</th>
<th>Thursday 5/23</th>
<th>Friday 5/24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **5th Grade Promotion**  
*In the MPR*  
6:00 PM | **Signing Party**  
during specials  
with ice cream! | **Kindergarten Promotion**  
*In the MPR*  
6:00 PM | **Perfect Attendance Movie Field Trip**  
9:00-12:30 PM | **Half Day!**  
Dismissal At 12:00 PM |

LAST Choir- Advanced  
2:50-3:45 PM (3-5th)  
SVE Music Room

Please sign a withdrawal form in the front office if you are leaving the district! Thank you!

LAST Pop Recorder  
2:50-3:45 PM (2-5th)  
Music Room

Girl Scout Troop #288  
6:00-7:45 PM, Art Room

TGA- Tennis  
2:45-3:45 PM, BBCourt

❖ **Health Office REMINDER**- students with medication of any kind will need to have it picked up by 12:00 PM, Friday, May 24th. Any medication left in the Health Office after that day will be disposed of.

❖ **5th Grade Promotion Ceremony**- Monday, May 20th in the MPR at 6:00 PM  
   ○ Inter-State Studios will take candid pictures of each student as they promote. Preview images will be emailed to parents with the option to purchase. (prices start at $10.)

❖ **AM & PM Kindergarten Promotion Ceremony**- Wednesday, May 22nd in the MPR at 6:00 PM  
   ○ Inter-State Studios will take candid pictures of each student as they promote. Preview images will be emailed to parents with the option to purchase. (prices start at $10.)

❖ **Half Day- Last Day of School!** Friday, May 24th  
   ○ Dismissal is at 12:00 PM
   ○ Your child’s 2019-2020 teacher will be included in your child’s final report card sent home on Friday, May 24.
   ○ Please note: All students are expected to be in school until dismissal on May 24.

❖ **AzMERIT Test Results**- will be mail out the first week of July.

2018-2019 Highlights of the Year!

❖ **Named an “A” school by the Arizona Department of Arizona for the 11th year in a row!**

❖ **2018 Vail Pride Day Awards**  
   ○ **District Winners for Academic Jeopardy: 1st Place**  
     3rd Grade: Ms. Peak- Coach, Tariq E., Jonathan F., Kara H., Eleanor H. and Lindsey K.
o **District Parade Winners:** Grand Prize- SVE Colt Cheer Club Cheerleaders  
o **District Fun Run Winners:** Boy’s Division- 1st Place- Vincent L.  
o **Teacher of the year**- Cassie Jones, 2nd Grade Teacher  
o **Support Staff of the year**- Andrea Carlton, Kinder Intervention Specialist  
o **Volunteer of the year**- Gloria Quintana, Parent Volunteer

❖ **Student Successes:**
o **Spelling Bee Winners:**  
  1st Grade: 1st place: Vijay L., 2nd place: Ricky G.  
  2nd Grade: 1st place: Isabelle L., 2nd place: Thomas F.  
  3rd Grade: 1st place: Eleanor H., 2nd place: Bryton O.  
  4th Grade: 1st place: Matthew E., 2nd place: Aminkeng F.  
  5th Grade: 1st place: Caitlyn R., 2nd place: Aaron P.
o **SVE STEM Expo Overall Winner:** Elizabeth F., “Flushables?” (4th- Kerby)
o **SARSEF & STEM Expo Winners:**  
  **Kindergarten:** Compton- “Taste Perception” — Also SARSEF Grand Award: 3rd Place  
  **First Grade:** “Growing Gummy Bears”  
  **Second Grade:** “Hydroponics” — Also SARSEF Grand Award: 1st Place  
  **Third Grade:**  
  • Hunt- “The Jacket Holder-Upper 2000” — Also SARSEF Grand Award: 1st Place  
  • Buxton- “The Origami Revolution in Nanotechnology” — SARSEF Grand Award: 1st Place  
  **Fourth Grade Science:**  
  • Matthew E., “Crocodile Jaws” (Hale)— Also SARSEF Grand Award: 1st Place  
  • Elizabeth F., “Flushable?” (Kerby)— Also SARSEF Grand Award: 3rd Place  
  • Grant M., “Watery Fruit” (Brodnax)  
  • Karson R., “Flaming Nuts” (Brodnax)  
  • Nina K.- “Mess-Free Solar Powered Crayon Box”— SARSEF Grand Award: 2nd Place  
  **Fifth Grade Science:**  
  • Madison B., “Bayer vs. Bile” (Gamble)  
  • Emma I., “Rust in Peace” (Scharer)— Also SARSEF Grand Award: 2nd Place  
  • Daniel L., “Crack the Code” (Gamble)  
  • Callahan W., “The Proof is in the Roof” (Scharer)  
  • Hailey K.- “Bad Dog”— SARSEF Grand Award: 2nd Place  
  • Ariana M.- “Space Clean Up”— SARSEF Excellence in Astronomy Award  
  **Engineering:**  
  • Nina K., “Mess-Free Solar Powered Crayon Box, (Henshaw)  
  • Soren L., “Cat Barrier” (Scharer)  
  • Dagan M., “Glove Shield” (Brodnax)  
  • Samuel S., “Baseball Mitt Improved Once Again” (Hedlund)

❖ **PTSA Events:** Overall total of (+-) $28,600!  
o **Spell-a-thon** raised $13,000 to purchase Chromebooks  
o **Skate Nights** over $700, **Valentine Cards & flowers** $400, **Spring Fling** $4,500  
o **External Fundraisers:** BoxTops $1,500, Fry’s $2,100, Amazon Smile $100  
  School Store.com profits $2,125.18, **Caring for Classroom** value of gift cards $4,175

❖ **School Fundraisers:**  
o **Book fairs:** Fall- total sales $8,562 ($4,709 in profit), **Spring BOGO**- total sales $8,011  
o **Student Council**- raised $330 from the Spring Fling Bottled Water sale  
o **NEHS**- raised $150 from the Spring Fling Bake sale

**Thank you to our generous families and staff! It was a great school year!**  
**Have a fantastic summer!**